
Fairmont Hi News Items
Prepared By Fairmont High School Students

4-H Health Program j 
Gains In Popularity

Success of the National 4-H 
Health Improvement- awards pro
gram is evidenced by the nation
wide acceptance and continued 
increase in enrollment since its

HEY KIDS --ITS OUR TREAT!
Ff Ji

Editorial
“The thing that goes the farth

est toward making life worth while,
“That does the most and' costs 

the least is just a pleasant smile.”
If every high school student 

would remember this little rhyme, 
what a group of happy faces our 
school would have! Nothing helps 
any individual more than a smile, 
a grin, or a kind word when things 
seem to be going wrong, and noth
ing reflects your type of nature 
or develops your personality more 
than a cheerful countenance. Don’t 
turn your smiles on and off like 
a fountain—keep them turned on 
all the time, radiating happiness 
and good-will to those- about you. 
Look up, put a song in your heart, 
and smile!—Kathryn Oliver.

HAVE THEY
ALWAYS SAID

TIPS FOR TEENS
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Edwin—-Don’t it cald you?
Joan Britt—Sorry!
Jimmy O.—Snernic!
Jack Britt—Hey, now!
Harry Lee—play the juke box.
Bobby Smith—We got it made!
Aileene B.—Hello, kid . . .
Marie—Ain’t We?
Daphne—You know it too?
Anne Mitchell—Good grief and 

wa-hoo.
Faith and Jayne—My word!
Tiny—Hold the phone!

Miss Spotlight

u Biography
* Of A Teacher

If yo{u visited Fairmont high 
school and asked to be shown into 
the French clas, the door would 
probably be opened for you by a 
very slight, gentle and mannerly 
lady who would say to you in her 
quiet way, “suppose you come in 
and be seated.” This school marm 
who presides over the French class 
is Miss Fylma Wates—a good tea
cher and a perfect lady.

Miss Wates, christened Wylma 
Anne, was born in Olanta, South 
Carolina, January 4, 1928. She was 
the older of two girls. Her father 
is a merchant in the town of 
Olanta and her mother teaches in 
the public schools. Whether it 
came from her school teacher 
mother or not, Miss Wates had an 
early liking for the teaching pro
fession. She told me that she used 
to play school with her dolls, and 
though she doesn’t instruct dolls 
any more, she has followed the 
childhood pastime through the 
years.

In high school Miss Wates took 
a fancy to basketball and went 
out for guard all four years. She 

M ilwas an honor student for she be- 
T longed to the Beta Club and was 

valedictorian of the senior class. 
Here, too, she took piano and 
learned to appreciate music—she 
plays the piano in her spare time.

In 1944, Miss Wates entered 
Coker College in Hartsville, South 
Carolina. It was here that she 
decided to be a French teacher and 
before long she was elected secre
tary and treasurer of the French 
club. She sems to have had a 
flair for the drama also, for she 
was a member of the Queen Bess 
Players and Alpha Phi Omega— 
the National Honorary Dramatics 
Society. She was also a member of 
the International Relations Club 
and goalkeeper on the class hockey 
team. Always a good student, she 
was on the Dean’s List and, was 
graduated “cum laude” in 1948.

After graduation, Miss Wates 
went to Middlebury, Vermont 
where she attended the French 
School at Middlebury College for 
six weeks. All of he rteachers here 
were native French and as the 
students entered the school, they 
gave a promise to these teachers 
not to speak anything but the 
French language during the entire 
time they were there. Regular 

.courses were offered in French 
Literature, grammar, etc. Immed

iately following her return to 
Olanta, Miss Wates accepted a 
position in the Fairmont Schools 
and she teaches first and second 
year French as well as Typing 
and General Science.

To describe the lady is not easy 
because she is very modest and 
wouldn’t tell me much about her
self. I did find that she likes 
movies and enjoys reading all good 
literature. Her favorite color is 
lavender and it goes well with her 
dark hair. She is very neat and 
dainty ’and has a very soft voice. 
She heartily dislikes blow gum and 
of course a noisy classroom. All 
in all, she is as nice as a teacher 
can be, and is wholly dedicated to 
her work. We, as students, are 
glad that she is a part of our 
school life.

Miss Spotlight this month is a 
very cute and popular member of 
the sophomore class. She has a 
basketball suit and plays a mean 
forward. She hasn’t gotten to play 
in many of the games this year, 
but she’d like to make, varsity next 
year. She’ll do it too! Her current 
flame is from Orrum by the name 
of James Leggette. He gave her 
a lovely identification bracelet for 
Christmas. Could it be Love?.

Miss Spotlight is always well 
dressed. She is the long and lanky 
type with blue eyes and straw 
colored hair. She’s always bub
bling over with personality so, of 
course, she has many friends. If 
you haven’t guessed by now who 
she is, I’ll give you another hints— 
her first name begins with C. 
Guess who!

Mr. Spotlight
Mr. Spotlight this month is a 

member of the junior class. You 
saw him in the Junior Play as one 
of the leading characters, the vil- 
lian, no less. You know; he really 
looks cute in a mustache. He is 
very vain about his hair, and it is 
rumored that he combs it at the 
most peculiar time—like during a 
football game. He plays football 
rather well, goes out for intramural 
basketball, and right now he’s get
ting his pitching arm in shape for 
basbeall season.

Mr. Spotlight drives a black 
Hudson »which, incidentally, sees 
quite a bit of the roa dfrom here 
to Lake View. His most current 
love light is Sarah Alice Elving- 
ton. He just loves physics and 
makes good grades too. Now geo
metry is another matter which is 
too lengthy to discuss. You know 
him by now, don’t you?

Sophomores

SHOULD YOU KISS HER???? - -
She has her key in her hand and 

it’s time to call the date quits. 
She’s looking at you, and there’s 
a light in her eyes that says, 
“Thank You” more loudly than her 
words. So you think—“I may.as 
well try.” You know full well that' 
she’s thinking—"but this is my first 
date with you — what will you 
think of me if I kiss you right off 
the bat?” So she says "NO." You 
marshal some argument in favor 
of doing so. She says that she 
doesn’t know you well enough, and 
you say you know her well enough 
already to know that you’d like to 
kiss her good night, and isn’t that 
enough? She says "not quite.” 
She’s not in the habit of kissing 
everybody she goes out with and 
what makes you think you are 
special.

Well, I think kissing’s fun, too, 
but the thing I don’t think is fun 
is the way you talk about it after
wards. You argued and argued 
with that girl until you got your 
way. You talked her down, you 
made her break her rules. You 
made her think there was some
thing special about you, •— and 
you’ve told her you'd value her 
kiss as something special. But you 
don’t—if you slip the word to the 
boys the next day. If even in your 
private thoughts you decide that 
it wasn’t so hard. You persuaded 
her to kiss you—you wanted her 
to—so don’t blab about her be
cause she did. Keep your special 
events special—and to yourself. 
That’s a sign you’re a scholar, a 
gentleman, and a very smooth 
date.

inauguration two years ago, the 
National Committee on Boys and 
Girls club work, reports. The! 
1948 enrollment nearly reached 
the 520,000 mark compared to i 
432,768 in 1947. North Carolina 
participation in the 1949 activity 
is already under way.

Good health for the individual 
and the community are chief goals' 
of the program, which is under 
the supervision of the Coopera
tive Extension Service. 4-H boys 
and girls who enter the contest 
are urged to follow a personal 
health program of proper diet, 
rest, good posture, regular physi
cal and dental check-ups and 
treatment of defects. As a club! 
group they survey home and com
munity health problems and 
strive for improvement. They also! 
stress outdoor sports such as! 
baseball, football, tennis and 
swimming along with other forms 
of recreation.

Merit awards totaling $13,550 
are donated by the Kellogg com
pany. They include a certificate 
for the 4-H Club in each county 
conductinb the best health pro- 
pram; $20 each to the 10 top- 
ranking clubs in the state to pro-, 
mote community health, and an 
educational trip to the National 
4-H Club Congress in Chicago 
next fall for the boy or irl in 
each state whose health achieve
ments were judged most outstand
ing. Also for national recognition, 
ribbons are presented to mem
bers of special blue and red 
award roups selected fro mstate 
winners.

THE BUBBLE GUM KING 
Will Positively Appear At The 

GOLD CROWN EXPOSITION 
Raeford Hiway Show Grounds

REDSPRINGS
During The

"Kiddies Kamival Parly" 
From 1 Till 5 P. M. This Saturday 

And Will Pass Out 
TREE-BUBBLE GUM-FREE 
TO THE FIRST 500 CHILDREN UNDER 12 WHO ATTEND

WOO—-FREE RIDES---1000
Tickets Good For 1000 Free Rides For Children Under 12 Being 

Distributed At Schools. “Kiddies Party” Arranged Through 
Courtesy of Mission Orange.

Prices On All Rides Greatly Reduced For 
Children Under 12 From 1 Till 5 P. M.

GOLD CROWN EXPOSITION 
Will Exhibit Until 

MIDNITE SATURDAY 
Auspices V. F. W.

Hits Of The Month
Cutest Girls—Anne Taylor.
Cutest Boy—Ladell Floyd.
Cutest Couple—Audrey Tedder

and Jerry Musselwhite.
Favorite Song—Careless Hands.

The Constitution, Navy’s gian 
180-passenger plane, can fly from 
San Francisco to Towyo in 191 
hours.

Naval aviation midshipmen in 
pre-flight trainnig at Pensacola, 
Fla., are drilled by Marine.

The Navy’s wartime “C” rations 
are being replaced with more pal
atable and varied rations, "C-4”.

Hey Mom, Bring The Kids
To Meet "UNCLE HARRY"

Man-sized tunnels in the wings 
of the Navy’s Constitution airplane 
permits inspection and adjustments 
of engines, accessories and land
ing gear while airborne.

AUTO LOANS
FINANCING 

REFINANCING
Individual Sales Financed 

PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOU 
SEE ED. MILLICAN

ROBESON AUTO 
FINANCE CORP.

LUMBERTON, N. C.

DON'T /, 
TRUST

to LUCK
LET 

ACCIDENT and 
HEALTH INSURANCE

provide funds to pay the bills in case 
on unfortunate accident or illness 
should happen to you.

Write or call —

T. J. CARSON
Box 446 Phone 3301

FAIRMONT, N. C.

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL 
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO. 
HOME OFFICE — COLUMBUS, OHIO

ALUMINUM AWNINGS
Koolvent Metal Awning Company

137 Robeson Street

Fayetteville, N. C.

Call Us For Prompt Service
6051 Dial 5032

THE JEFFERSON
FAMILY PROVIDER

A New low Cost Plan

5M®R‘ ’SURER REFR,G£RaRO^i
d "Westinghouse has it!

The Sophomore Class is real 
proud of the boys who played in 
the basketball intramural tourna
ment. After our boys won, the 
girls began intramural. We have 
two teams and the captains are 
Peggy Alford and Carolyn Ames. 

I So far we have lost all our games.
We have selected two girls from 

our class to be May Court atten
dants—Katherine Atkinson and 
Annie Ruth Miller.

Fairmont 
Hi Booster 

STAFF

Juniors
The juniors are very proud of 

their class vplay that was given 
Monday afternoon at 1:35 p. m. 
The plays “Curse You, Jack Dal
ton” turned out to be very good. 
The cast of characters included: 
Billy Hamilton as Jack Dalton; 
Corin Mitchell as Mrs. Dalton,
Jack’s mother; Knight Lennon as 

L Bertha Blair, Mrs. Dalton’s maid; 
■ Alton Parker as Hector Harcourt, 

the villian; Maggie Sue Hardin as 
Eloice Dalton, Jack’s sister; Gloria 
McCollum as Anna Alvarodo, she 
loved Jack; Livingston Ivey as 

, Richard Blair, Anna’s butler. These 
members of the Junior Class of 
’49 did some outstanding work on 
their play. The play was an old- 
fashioned melodrama, directed by 
Mrs. P. B. Jenkins, the class spon
sor. We thank especially Carlton 
Floyd’s furniture store for furnish
ing the stage set.

INSURE
YOUR 

GROWING CROPS
AGAINST

T. J. CARSON 
Box 446 Phone 3301

FAIRMONT, N. C.

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO
HOME OFFICE — COLUMBUS, OHIO

Editor—Kathryn Oliver.
Assistant — Marie Russell, 

Nell Graham.
Art Edito—rAnne Mitchell.
Business Manager — John 

Graham, Beth Farrior.
Writers—
Sports—Gene Inman.
Feaetures— Faith Fennegan, 

Knight Lennon.
Gossip — Gloria McCollum, 

Jimmy Byrnes.
John Floyd.

Tips For Teens—Joan Britt, 
Alumni—Edwin Floyd, Corin 

Mitchell.
Society—Dot. McGirt, Chris

tine Floyd.
Freshman — Jayne McCor. 

mick, Dan Lane.
Sophmore— Mickle Jernigan.
Junior—Hilda J. Haynes.
Senior—Ann aylor, Caroyin 

Floyd.
Typists—Sut Hardin, Mary 

Oliver, Romona Ford.
Sponser—Miss Wates.

Because of the current high cost of living, many men are 
beginning to realize that their present insurance would 
provide an inadequate income for their families. The Jef
ferson Family Provider has been designed to meet the 
need for more life insurance protection at less, than usual 
cost—a special plan for preferred risks only.

t^Y^CT
★ IT GUARANTEES TO YOUR FAMILY

A. In event of your death during first 20 
years; or before age 65 if earlier: 
$5000 in cash immediately PLUS a 
monthly income of $50.00 for the next 
20 years (total payments $17,000.)

— OR —
$14,460 in cash immediately.

B. If death occurs after first 20 years; 
or after age 65 if earlier: $5000 in 
cash immediately.

^IT GUARANTEES TO YOU
$14,460 life insurance at little more 
than usual cost on $5000, with increas
ing cash or loan values which are in
stantly available in financial emergency.

^ Let us tell you more about it. Just call or write—

Chas. N. Driver, Dist. Mgr.
106 ROWLAND BLDG., W. STH ST. LUMBERTON, N. C.
X _______n r m _ _ _

Milton Teague Dorsey Lowry
Fairmont Pembroke

Dan B. Oliver
(Barker School) Lumberton

,—JEFFERSON STAR^ARB—1
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
RALPH C. PRICE, President GREENSBORO, N. C.

^^^

for a timely new kind of operating economy

GAS economy is 
written all over 

every inch of a new 
Studebaker’s flight- 
streamed structure.

No burdensome 
dead weight squan
ders any of the gas 
you buy.

How much this runs 
into savings, any 
owner of a postwar 
Studebaker will tell 
you. Stop in and get 
the names of some 
people to talk to 
about it now.

SINGLETON and McMILLAN, Inc.
114 N. Main St. Red Springs, N. C.

New Beauty
Completely new refrigerator de
sign. Horizontal styling blends 
with modern kitchen decora
tive scheme. Takes no more
space than former 7 cu. ft. 
refrigerator.

OTHER MODELS 7 TO 
11 CUBIC FEET-PRICED 
AS LOW AS $000.00

NEW GIANT SUPER FREEZER

Freezes and stores safely 85 pounds of food 
and ice cubes. Double-door protection: in
sulated Super Freezer door seals in COLDER 
COLD—speeds freezing. Ice trays hold 56 
easy-to-remove ice cubes.

made possible by New-Exclusive‘Automatic

a system that permits intense cold in the Super 
Freezer, and, at the same time, steady, safe cold in 
the normal Food Compartment. No “seasonal 
control” dials to turn—nothing to adjust, regardless 
of outside temperatures, humidity or climate. Com
pletely all-weather automatic!

★ COLDER COLD freezes foods—keeps them safely

★ COLDER COLD freezes ice cubes faster

* COLDS? COLD keeps Ice cream firm

and, at die same time}
^ gives steady; safe cold for normal food-keeping

^ gives moist cold to keep vegetables fresh and erk

COLDER COLD IS IMPORTANT TO YOUI

High food costs demand the greater food- 
saving benefits ofCOLDER COLD. Westing
house is able to bring you COLDER COLD 
because of the greater capacity of its famous 
Economizer Mechanism.

You can 6e M/MV^stinghouse
Act Now! Stop in and see these great, new Westinghouse Refrigerators today-at

RED SPRINGS SUPPLY CO.
Red Springs, N. C.
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